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ion sieve with enhanced Li+

adsorption performance†

Xianyang Dai,abc Honglong Zhan,abc Zhiqiang Qian,*ab Jun Li,ab Zhong Liu *ab

and Zhijian Wuab

H2TiO3 (HTO) is considered to be one of the most promising adsorbents for lithium recovery from aqueous

lithium resources duo to its highest theoretical adsorption capacity. However, its actual adsorption capacity

is much lower owing to its unknown structure and incomplete leaching of lithium. After Al is doped into

H2TiO3 (HTO-Al), the adsorption capacity of HTO-Al is 32.12 mg g�1 and the dissolution of Ti is 2.53%.

HTO-Al has good adsorption selectivity, and all the separation factors a are [1. Furthermore, HTO-Al

also exhibits good cyclic stability and solubility resistance. After 5 cycles, the adsorption capacity remains

29.3 mg g�1 and the dissolution rate is 1.7%. Therefore, HTO-Al has potential application value for

recovering Li+ from aqueous lithium resources.
1. Introduction

Lithium is considered as the energy metal driving progress in the
world because of its many excellent properties (such as strong
metallicity, high charge density and so on).1 Lithium and its
compounds are widely used in metallurgy, ceramics, glass, aero-
space, batteries and other elds.1–8 With the rapid development of
the above industries, the demand for lithium has grown remark-
ably, while the production capacity of lithiumhas increased slowly.
Therefore, research on lithium extraction technology is indis-
pensable and has great application prospects. The global lithium
resourcesmainly exist in lithium ore, salt lake brine and seawater.9

In comparison, the lithium resources present in aqueous solution
are more abundant, which can be exploited at a lower cost.1,10,11

Hence, extracting lithium from aqueous solution is very promising
and worthy of further research. The technologies of extracting
lithium from aqueous solution mainly include precipitation,
solvent extraction and adsorption.12–14 Among these technologies,
the adsorptionmethod is fairly suitable for extracting lithium from
aqueous solution and has the advantages of simple process, high
recovery rate, good selectivity and environmental friendliness.15

The lithium adsorbents are mainly divided into manganese
oxides, LiCl$Al(OH)3$nH2O and titanium oxides.16 Although
manganese oxides have been received widespread attention due
to their high adsorption capacity and selectivity, the poor
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solubility and cycle performance of manganese ions hinder
their industrial application. In contrast, titanium oxides, espe-
cially H2TiO3 (HTO), have a higher theoretic adsorption capacity
and a more stable structure which are considered to be partic-
ularly promising materials. Yan et al. calcined lithium
hydroxide and rutile type titanium dioxide, and then eluted with
hydrochloric acid to obtain lithium adsorbent with a lithium
adsorption capacity of 10.55 mg g�1.17 Chitrakar et al. prepared
ion sieve precursor Li2TiO3 by hydrochloric acid modied high
temperature solid state method, and the prepared adsorbent
has a lithium absorption capacity of 4.7mmol g�1 for brine with pH
¼ 6.5.18 Gu et al. used CH3COOLi and TiO2 as raw materials for the
rst time to synthesize Li2TiO3 by an improved solid-state method.
Aer pickling, H2TiO3 adsorbent adsorbed West Taijinel Salt Lake,
the lithium andmagnesium separation factor reached 5441.17, and
the adsorption capacity was 24.5 mg g�1 aer 5 cycles.19 Zhou et al.
prepared ion sieve precursor Li2TiO3 by sol–gel method using
CH3COOLi and Ti(OC4H9)4 as raw materials. Aer elution with
hydrochloric acid, the extraction rate of lithium was 50.2%, and the
saturated adsorption capacity of lithiumwas 21.0 mg g�1.20 In order
to increase the adsorption capacity of Li+ adsorbents, doping is
usually employed as an effective method. Chitrakar et al. acquired
Fe-doped Li4FexMn5�xO12, which has lower loss rate of Mn and
higher adsorption capacity of Li+.21 Qian et al. synthesized Al-doped
and Na-doped Li1.6Mn1.6O4 with better solubility loss resistance and
adsorption capacity.22,23 For Li2TiO3, Wang et al. received Fe-doped
and Mo-doped Li2TiO3, which possessed higher adsorption capac-
ities.16,24 Based on the above researches, it can be predicted that the
dopingmethod is an effective and available way to improve the LTO
adsorption performance. Al3+ own higher electronegativity than Ti4+

and layered Al3+ compounds (LiCl$Al(OH)3$nH2O) also have Li+

adsorption performance, but there are few reports on Al-doped
HTO.23,27
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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In this work, Al-doped LTO with various doped amounts
were prepared by improved solid-phase method. The obtained
samples were characterized by XRD, SEM, TEM, XPS, FT-IR and
BET, and the batch adsorption experiments (such as pH, envi-
ronment temperature, lithium concentrations, adsorption
selectivity and recycle stability) were systematically investigated.

2. Experimental
2.1 Preparation of Al-doped titanium lithium-ion sieves

Al-doped Li2TiO3 (LTO) precursor was synthesized by a modied
solid state reaction method according to previous literature.18 In
a typical procedure, TiO2, LiOH$H2O and AlCl3$6H2O were blent
and milled with anhydrous alcohol according to stoichiometric
molar ratio (Li : Ti : Al¼ (2 + x) : 1 : x, x¼ 2%, 5%, 8%, 10%), and
then dried at 60 �C. The white mixtures were calcined at 700 �C for
8 h at a certain heating rate and cooled in air subsequently, and
then Al-doped LTO was obtained. The prepared Al-doped LTO (1 g)
was treated with 200 mL HCl (0.2 mol L�1) at room temperature
under magnetic stirring for 12 h, and the Al-doped HTO adsorbent
was obtained aer the wash and dry process. In this work, the
different Al-doped Li2TiO3 and H2TiO3 are designated as LTO-Al-x
and HTO-Al-x (x ¼ 2%, 5%, 8%, 10%).

2.2 Materials characterization

The crystalline structures and morphologies of the obtained
materials were determined by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD)
with Cu-Ka radiation and scanning electron microscope (SEM,
SU8000), respectively. The concentrations of Ti4+ and Li+ were
tested by inductively coupled plasma (ICP, Optima 7000DV). N2

adsorption–desorption isotherms were used to investigate the
BET surface area and pore size distributions. The surface
chemical composition of doped samples was analyzed by the X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy. FT-IR spectra were collected to
investigate the functional group in a range from 400 cm�1 to
4000 cm�1 on a Bruker Tensor 27 spectrometer.

2.3 Adsorption experiments

The batch adsorption experiments were carried out by adding
0.1 g HTO-Al-2% into 50 mL LiCl solutions (pH ¼ 12). The
Fig. 1 (a) XRD patterns of LTO-Al-x and HTO-Al-2%; (b) the effect of
36 mmol L�1, CHCl: 0.2 mol L�1).

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
inuence factors (such as pH, temperature, initial solution
concentration) on the adsorption capacity of the adsorbent were
investigated. In the single factor experiments, the solution pH
values were adjusted by HCl (0.6 mol L�1) and KOH
(10 mol L�1), the initial Li+ concentration was 12, 24, 36, 48,
96 mmol L�1, respectively, the environmental temperature
range was 25 �C, 35 �C, 45 �C, respectively. The adsorption
capacity of Li+ was calculated by eqn (1):

qe ¼ V

m
ðCo � CeÞ (1)

where qe represents the saturated Li+ adsorption capacity (mg
g�1); Co (mg L�1) and Ce (mg L�1) are the initial and equilibrium
Li+ concentration; m and V are the weight of the HTO-Al (g) and
solution volume (L), respectively.

The adsorption selectivity of HTO-Al-2% was performed by
adding 0.1 g adsorbents into the MCl single and mixed solution
(where M+ ¼ Li+, Na+, K+, Rb+ or Cs+) for 8 hours. To explore the
ionic selectivity for di-valence and the practicability, the rele-
vant practicable experiments were performed on adding 0.1 g
HTO-Al-2% to the Lagoco brine (50 mL). The Kd and aLi M were
conrmed by eqn (3) and (4):

Kd ¼ ðCo � CeÞ V

mCe

(2)

aLi
M ¼ KLi

Kd

(3)

where Kd refers distribution coefficient, KLi shows distribution
coefficient of Li+, aLi M denotes separation factors.

The cycle performance of HTO-Al-2% was achieved by
continuous adsorption–desorption experiments and the adsor-
bent was regenerated by 0.2 mol L�1 HCl for 12 h. The contents
of Li+ and Ti4+ were measured by ICP-OES. The dissolution of
Ti4+ was based on eqn (4):

r ¼ Ci/S (4)

where r refers to the rate of dissolved Li+ or Ti4+; Ci represents
the content of Li+ or Ti4+ in the solution; S is the concentration
of Li+ or Ti4+ in the solid sample.
different Al-doped content on Li+ adsorption and Ti dissolution (CLi+:

RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 34988–34995 | 34989
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3. Results and discussion
3.1 Materials characterization

Fig. 1(a) shows the XRD patterns of undoped and Al-doped
precursors with Al/Ti mole ratios from 0 to 10%. All diffrac-
tion peaks of LTO-Al-x correspond to the layer-structured
monoclinic b-Li2TiO3 phase (JCPDS card no. 33-0831) in C2/c
space group.25 The increase of Al3+ doping ratio has almost no
effect on the structure of LTO precursor, which is still pure
Li2TiO3. Aer pickling by HCl, the XRD patterns of HTO-Al-2%
changes signicantly compared with its precursor. The intensity
of the diffraction peaks of HTO-Al-2% decrease obviously. The
diffraction peaks of (002) and (�131) shi to the right slightly,
Fig. 2 SEM images of (a) LTO-Al-2% and (b) HTO-Al-2%; (c) and (e) TEM

34990 | RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 34988–34995
and (�133) peak disappears whichmeans Li+ exchanges with H+

adequately.26 Consistent with LTO, the XRD patterns of HTO
have little change with the increase of Al3+ doping ratio
(Fig. S1†). The amount of doping is an important factor which
has a signicant effect on the adsorption performance of the
adsorbents. As shown in Fig. 1(b), as the doping amount
increases, the adsorption capacities increase initially and
decrease aerwards, which is contrary to the Ti dissolution. The
uptake of HTO-Al-2% (32.12 mg g�1) has the highest adsorption
capacity and the Ti dissolution of HTO-Al-2% (2.5%) is slightly
lower than that of undoped HTO. Hence, the doping amount of
2% is the optimal doping ratio for further investigation.
and (d) and (f) high-magnification TEM images of HTO-Al-2%.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
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Themorphologies of LTO-Al-2% andHTO-Al-2% are revealed
by SEM (Fig. 2(a) and (b)). It can be found that the pickling
process has little effect on the particle morphologies and sizes
of these materials. The crystal structure of HTO-Al-2% is further
characterized by TEM and the results are shown in Fig. 2(c–f). The
high-resolution TEM patterns of HTO-Al-2% are used to further
verify the HTO-Al-2% structure (Fig. 2(d) and (f)). The lattice
spacings ofHTO-Al-2% are 0.21 nm and 0.38 nm, corresponding to
(�133) and (111). The clear lattice fringes indicate HTO-Al-2% has
well crystallinity which is consistent with XRD results.

Fig. 3 illustrates the FT-IR patterns of Al doped LTO-Al-2%
and HTO-Al-2%. The peaks at 3469.37 cm�1 and 3477.0 cm�1

are the O–H vibrations of the adsorbed H2O. In the spectra of
HTO-Al-2%, the peaks at 3136.65 cm�1 can be assigned to the
O–H stretching vibration associated with H+/Li+ exchange.18 The
band at 636.39 cm�1 is attributed to TiO6 octahedron vibra-
tions. Most peaks can also be observed in the spectra of HTO-Al-
2%. The characteristic peaks of TiO6 both exist in LTO-Al-2%
and HTO-Al-2%, which indicate that the skeleton of TiO6 octa-
hedron is quite stable aer elution with hydrochloric acid.

The XPS patterns of tting curving for Al doped LTO and
HTO are depicted in Fig. 4. The strong peaks of O 1s and Ti 2p
can be easily identied, and the peak of Li 1s disappears aer
pickling, which is illustrated that the transformation from Li–O
to H–O aer the acid treatment. Fig. 4(b) shows the peak of Al 2p
at 74.2 eV, which is indicated that Al is doped into the adsorbent
successfully and stabilized aer pickling. Fig. 4(c) presents the
peak of Ti 2p correspond to Ti 2p1/2 and Ti 2p3/2, which is proved
the chemical state of Ti is Ti(IV).27 Basing on these, the valence
states do not change in the adsorption process, and the Li+

adsorption behavior is an ion exchange process.28 The nitrogen
adsorption/desorption and the pore size distributions are
revealed in Fig. S2.† The BET surface area of HTO-Al-2% is
calculated to be 12.87 m2 g�1. While for undoped HTO is 4.39
m2 g�1. The results indicate that the BET surface area was
improved by doped with Al, which may result in the increase of
adsorption capacity.29,30
Fig. 3 The FT-IR spectra of LTO-Al-2% and HTO-Al-2%.

Fig. 4 XPS of LTO-Al-2% and HTO-Al-2%: (a) XPS spectra for full
region; (b) XPS spectra for Al 3d; (c) XPS spectra for Ti 2p.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
3.2 Li+ adsorption

3.2.1 Effect of pH on adsorption capacity. As shown in
Fig. 5, the pH of the solution has a signicant effect on the
adsorption capacity. The adsorption capacity is 0.02 mg g�1 at
pH ¼ 4 and increases slowly until pH ¼ 11. When pH ¼ 12, the
RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 34988–34995 | 34991



Fig. 5 Effect of pH on Li+ adsorption capacity (Co: 36 mmol L�1, T:
25 �C, t: 8 h).

Table 1 The fitting results of the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms
models for Li+ adsorbed on HTO-Al-2% at different reaction
temperature

T (�C)

Langmuir Freundlich

qm (mg g�1) b (g L�1) R2 kF (mg g�1) 1/n R2

25 �C 34.67 0.14 0.99 22.65 0.07 0.97
35 �C 35.27 0.32 0.98 25.47 0.06 0.68
45 �C 35.67 0.38 0.99 26.74 0.05 0.66
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adsorption capacity dramatically increases to 32.12 mg g�1. In
a word, the alkaline environments are favorable for ion
exchange between Li+/H+, as shown in eqn (5).

H2TiO3 + Li+ / Li2TiO3 + H+ (5)

3.2.2 Adsorption isotherms. To illustrate the Li+ adsorption
behaviors, the Langmuir and Freundlich models are used to t
the adsorption process:

Ce

qe
¼ 1

qmb
þ Ce

qm
(6)

ln qe ¼ ln kF þ 1

n
ln Ce (7)

Ce (mg L�1) denotes the equilibrium Li+ concentration, qe and
qm (mg g�1) mean the empirical and theoretical maximal
adsorption capacity, b indicates the Langmuir constant (L
mg�1), kF and n signify the Freundlich constant.
Fig. 6 (a) Langmuir and (b) Freundlich isotherm models of the Li+ uptak

34992 | RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 34988–34995
The tting curves are displayed in Fig. 6 and the relevant
parameters are listed in Table 1. The results indicate the
adsorption processes t better by the Langmuir isotherm
according to the R2, showing that the Li+ is only adsorbed in
a single layer.

3.2.3 Adsorption kinetics. The Li+ adsorption process of
HTO-Al-2% was tted by the pseudo-rst-order and pseudo-
second-order models for further investigation. The equations
are as follows:

ln(qe � qt) ¼ ln qe � k1t (8)

t

qt
¼ 1

k2qe2
þ t

qe
(9)

where qe and qt indicate the adsorption capacities at equilib-
rium or a certain time t (min), k1 and k2 denote the pseudo-rst-
order and pseudo-second-order coefficients.

The tting results of the adsorption kinetics are given in
Fig. 7 and Table 2. At different concentrations of Li+, all the R2

values of the pseudo-second-order model are higher than that of
the pseudo-rst-order model. This result means the adsorption
behavior is more consistent with the pseudo-second-order
model and the Li+ adsorption process is a chemical adsorp-
tion.31 The inuence of different concentrations on the
adsorption capacity of Li+, as shown in Fig. S3,† indicates that
the adsorption capacity of Li+ increases with the increase of the
initial concentration.

3.2.4 Adsorption selectivity. Since coexisting ions affect the
Li+ adsorption process in the solutions, it is essential to
e processes.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry



Fig. 7 (a) Pseudo-first-order and (b) pseudo-second-order kinetics models for Li+ adsorption on HTO-Al-2% at different Li+ concentrations
(adsorbent: 0.1 g, volume: 50 mL, shaking speed: 180 rpm, temperature: 25 �C).

Table 2 The pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-order kinetics models for Li+ adsorption on HTO-Al-2% at different Li+ concentrations

Co (mg g�1)

Pseudo-rst-order Pseudo-second-order

qe,exp (mg g�1) qe,cal (mg g�1) K1 (min�1) R2 qe,cal (mg g�1) K1 (min�1) R2

12 26.52 25.04 0.05 0.97 27.28 0.07 0.99
24 27.23 25.63 0.06 0.98 27.53 0.1 0.99
36 32.12 31.48 0.08 0.99 33.09 0.15 0.99

Paper RSC Advances
investigate the ion selectivity of HTO-Al-2% in a single solution
and a mixed solution. As shown in Fig. 8, the Li+ adsorption
capacity in themixed solution is 4.59mmol g�1, which is almost
the same as that in the single LiCl solution (4.63 mmol g�1).
Besides, the adsorption capacities of other ions are quite low in
the two solutions. The distribution coefficients (Kd) and sepa-
ration factors (aLi M) of various cations are shown in Table S1.†
The aLi M of Na+, K+, Rb+, Cs+ are[1, which is indicated HTO-
Fig. 8 The equilibrium adsorption capacities of HTO-Al-2% in the
single MCl solutions and mixture solution.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by the Royal Society of Chemistry
Al-2% has good selectivity. This may be owing to the radius of
Li+ (0.059 nm) is close to the cavities of the adsorbents while the
radiuses of Na+, K+, Rb+, Cs+ are too large to enter the tunnel of
adsorbents.

To assess the ionic selectivity for di-valence ions such as
Mg2+ and Ca2+, the relevant adsorption experiments were
carried out in brine water from the Lagoco salt lake containing
Mg2+ and Ca2+. The adsorption capacities of different ion and
the resulting Kd values shown in Table 3 indicate that the
prepared HMO-Al-2% adsorbent possess high Li+ selectivity,
implying that material has the ability to separate Li+ from
solutions containing Mg2+ and Ca2+ which may have promising
applications for Li+ recovery.

3.2.5 Cycle performance. Fig. 9 shows the Li+ adsorption
uptake and loss rate of Ti in 5 cycle processes. It can be clearly
seen the Li+ uptake and the loss of Ti reduced slowly in each
cycle. In addition, the uptake of the h cycle remains 91.3% of
the rst time and the loss rate of Ti (1.7%) is less than 2%.
Table 3 Relevant selectivity parameters of HTO-Al-2% in Lagoco salt
lake

Metal
ions qe (mmol g�1) Kd (mL g�1) aLi M

Li+ 3.8 108.93 1
Na+ 0.51 0.69 157.75
K+ 0.17 2.61 41.71
Mg2+ 0.07 2.25 48.49
Ca2+ 0.001 5.26 20.7

RSC Adv., 2021, 11, 34988–34995 | 34993



Fig. 9 The adsorption capacity and Ti dissolution of HTO-Al-2% in
each regeneration process.
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Compared with HTO, HTO-Al-2% reveals better adsorption
property and chemical stability (Fig. S4†).
4. Conclusions

In this work, an effective method to improve the adsorption
performances and the structure stability of the HTO adsorbent
by Al doping is established. The Li+ adsorption capacity of HTO-
Al (32.12 mg g�1) is enhanced contrast with undoped HTO
(29.73 mg g�1). The adsorbents possess good Li+ selectivity in
a mixed solution containing Li+, Na+, K+, Rb+, Cs+ and Lagoco
salt lake. The adsorption isotherms and kinetics indicate that
the Li+ adsorption behavior of HTO-Al is an endothermic
process and belongs to the monolayer adsorption and chemical
adsorption. In general, the HTO-Al-2% is a potential candidate
as a Li+ adsorbent for industrial application.
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